


Mamos
Patra 5% ABV The most historic Greek Beer from 1876
High quality beer produced from fine raw materials, with the
original recipe of the first Greek certified brewer, Petros Mamos,
unchanged. A Greek beer characterized by its rich taste,
its rich foam and the special aroma of hops.
Υψηλής ποιότητας ζύθος που παράγεται από εκλεκτές πρώτες
ύλες, με αναλλοίωτη την αυθεντική συνταγή του πρώτου Έλληνα
διπλωματούχου ζυθοποιού, Πέτρου Μάμου. Μία ελληνική μπύρα
που χαρακτηρίζεται από τη μεστή γεύση της, τον πλούσιο αφρό
της καθώς και το ιδιαίτερο άρωμα λυκίσκου.





Variety:  Plyto
Plyto Psarades

Wine with aromas of citrus, apple and pear, yellow color, very
good matchmaking acidity and pleasant, long aftertaste

Lyrarakis      750m

Light yellow color with marginal green highlights. With aromas
of lemon thyme, chives and mango, Thrapsathiri looks the
freshness of a "cold" Sauvignon Blanc in the eye. The herbalism
of Vilana is present weakly on the nose, while it becomes more
noticeable in the aromatic return. The mouth, disarmingly lively
and sharp, promises to unfold its oiliness in the next 2-3 years, 
when it will meet the minerality of Vilana. 

Hetero      750m Variety: Thrapsathiri-Vilana
i SEXY

Its color is bright lemon green. Its aromatic profile screams 
Santorini, with citrus fruits and especially lemon, with citrus peels,
with a sweet peach and also with the aromas of gunpowder.
In the mouth it is again lemony with crisp acidity, rich flavor
and a nice salty aftertaste. 

Winery Gaia     750m
Santorini

Variety: Assyrtiko
Thalassitis

Bright, light yellow color. Aromas of fresh fruit and cool
fruity aftertaste.  

Vidiano      750m Variety: Vidiano
Kourkoulou

Special white wine with pale yellow highlights. Pleasant 
balanced bouquet where the aromas of stone fruits and 
citrus fruits are perfectly combined, with a characteristic 
body and intense aftertaste.   

Logaia      750m
White

Variety: Muscato Spinas,
Vidiano

Gaia



Variety: Limniona

A wine with soft skin color and steel mouth. Fruity 
aromas like sweet bergamot and various berries with 
a note of winter flowers. It is perfectly balanced, full 
body, leaves in the mouth a strong vitality underlined
with notes of minerals.   

Rosé     750m
Lyraraki, Kentro, Palaia Klimata

Variety: Liatiko
Gris de Noir

An aromatic complex wine which combines powerfully
fresh red fruits and notes of rose, make up the new vintage
of 2017 Ramnista. On the palate, gentle tannins and round
mouth feel, with distinctive sense of the oak barrel.
The unexpected full body and robust acidity showcase a
great wine with aging potential up to 15 years. 

Winery Kir-Yianni   750m Variety: Xinomavro 
Ramnista

It has pale saumon color, reminiscent of the color of
the onion peel.Nose impressive with rose, Turkish delight
and lemon blossom aromas harmoniously blending with
notes of white cherry, pink grapefruit, lemon and sweet
apple.On the palate it has medium to light body and
crisp acidity. Juicy white cherry, red apple, lemon, lime,
rose, Turkish delight, grapefruit and bitter orange make
up a complex and aromatic whole. The citrusy aftertaste
stays for while in the mouth.

Arkadia     750m
Ktima Tselepos Wine

Variety: Moschofilero
Gris De Nuit

Pure, soft in intensity, salmon color. The aromas of red fruit
on the nose, helmet and wild strawberry, flowers, butter
caramel and Mediterranean herbs are very expressive.
Lively acidity in the mouth, ideally married with fruit
intensity and an unexpectedly refreshing finish

Tyrnavos     750m
Zafeiraki

samora esnetni eson eht nO .ecnaraeppa ni   ybur muideM
of sour cherry and tomato. Mouth airy, with lively acidity,
noticeable presence of ripe tannins and robust structure.
Long aftertaste with olive notes on the return. 

Anarch Red   750m Variety:Xinomauro,Asyrtiko
Hetero

Cool, fruity with a lively pink color. Floral character,
floral aromas and notes of ripe pomegranate. 

Charalampakis   750m Variety: Kotsifali,Mandilari
Praxis 3
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